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Northern Pacific, Yakima &Kittitas Irrigation Company

in its great work of reclaiming 200,000 acres of arid land

by building immense canals and irrigating the same has placed

Yakima County in the front rank as the great Hop, Fruit, Vege-

table and Hay producing section of Washington. In the center

of this magnificent agricultural and horticultural country the

Northern Pacific, Yakima &Kittitas Irrigation Company has plat-

ted and laid out the

27th, 1892, the town

market. Zillah is 25

TOWN OF

ZILUI
and on Monday, June

will be placed on the

miles south of North

Tasima on the river of that name and is the official terminus of

the Motor Railroad to be built to North TaKima. Ziliah is the

headquarters of the company and handsome quarters are being

erected to be occupied by the officials as soon as completed. Sit-

uated as this town is there are legitimate reasons why it should

be prosperous, progressive and healthy. Investigate Ziliah.

IK AR W CifHBDKL

\u25a0nr M Pftyaro N«h tar Harksi
aad Maim Tteas VirU ifer

I»i< Iftarta

Joat bow to capoolu ilow I ia (old by
Qcocga Q. Dow tbroogh tbo JTorylmd
Arswr as fallows:
lb bon good eopono ud boo thom

p*7. joo moot (m boro moi. baskbp
birds oI ooios AolsUe brood. Cspooo sis
rssdy far lbs BsrfcM wbsw (boy sis low
Bowlbs old, sad sis rood? lo osposlss
wbsw (hoy weigh oss sad s hoU pooodo,
as siottor shot tbo ago, sad cos bo cop-
oafasd sptsoix Booths old. Just bofan
ospooUlsg shot tbs chicks op tbifty-sli
boars without bod or wsfar. Whoa
?body plan (bo bird os Ho side os s Is-
bio. draw too logs wsll back, sad holdias
tbs vlaai Italy. Soar bats a pasta
bold tbs bird, bat I pnfar s tobls I bats
aado far Ibis parpoas. Mcbtbsfastbas
sra tbs last two ribs, last laboat of lbs
thigh. Wtob tbs ltd baad draw lhaokla
backward, sad wllb lbs laaes asks s col
aa loch bag botwasa tbo tact two riba.
Do Bat fat tbs laaos go drop aaoogb Is

lajars tbo laltalioas. Haw loam tbo
mwß book sa tbo oad of tbs cprlag bs*
twoaa tbo riba, gsoglag thta to sprlag
lbs cat opts lor taoagta. Toko Iks kook
sad Bar lbs Itosua that oarers tbs Mau-
ds aatll to csa bs plalaly sate. Insert
lbs tabs wllb boraabalr looping, lbs hair
sear both ends ol lbs MaUds; draw ap
Italy sa lbs halt, kropiag tbs tabs
daws dost to tbs testicle. Twist the
tabs sat way sad Iks otbar, at tbo asms
time palling oa the hair oatll tbs taallclo
fa drawn awl. Ftrfaru lbs taatt optrw-

tloa aa tbo otbar sidoof tbo fowl tad lhaa
lot tha bitd go, glrlag him d tbo lood

, oad water waalad. Tbs cat dost aot
aaad aawtag sp at tbs akin carats to.
Bhsald they poff op with wind pick lbs
aalor akla sad Ist to eat In parforwilag

lbs egatallas It Is rtry sireeaarr that
proper asolaoeo sasd. leapoahtd base
drsdacd cblcktas belcre I gained seated
toots that wars fast tailed far tbo par-
pens, tad aow I taldoß lass a oockatsL
Octal cart bsß bs exerted la rsßsrlag
tbslostldttroatbsortory lying backed
aad altscbad to to. This is Jest wlists
tha tabs sad korasbolr work Is each
good adraatags.

"Whydid aba ikisw onrlktMd
Walllodo aad many tha aoa of <M ke»
T*~r**

"Bar baalth waaa'l vary good."
"What had that to do with HT"

hßr would ba lor har haaadc.?

Tha onlyradical con lor rbaomatlaa
iatoallmiaatabom tha blaad tha arid
that eaaaaa (to dlrmma. Thla la thtfl!
oaghly Ikilil by tba paraavariag aaa at
Ayar?a BanapanlU. Fanlal util coiad.
Tkapaecaaa may ha alaw. hot Ika naalt

Taka Ika Haana aad kaay yamad.

\u25a0AVIM PUR WITH NIMVLr.

Tba bamortal wadad tala Warns
la a bathlas salt that was Uka a sack.

Aa4 bayoad the Uaa ol the breakers ha
Lar hwllydoatfac aa hla hack.

Aad ha ssM to hlaMslf, witha sails, M Tis plaia
That haaaat labor ?a tha thins that tails;

far aakoaanilvfac Pro tacked ay hrata,
Aad bora 1 aai 'momg hoary swells.?

ThM After ? k* WM hMf« to MT.
"1 have Uvwtrtne rent* ta Wt habtU'iOD,

MIt iNlrmnw to mm tote;
Tket I mi mo ol the ftooUnf popolotlon."

Crlif Canal.

A VI., aa ?lam-

Tho Univenity of Pennsylvania, it
Philadelphia. has ? hospital for ah-h dogs.

It coal tbo twoary department ibnot
$8,600 to moko tholr rcooak large ship-
mept of fold from 'Moo to How York.

A Kanoao nowopapor man wrote a com-
manlcatioa to a rival editor calling him
an «m. and than aignod it, "Toon fra-
tonally."

An Indinna otooo quarry company la
haring a life olio flgnroof an elephant
chiseled ontof a aolid block of atone, li
will bo atom inihigh and weigh thirty
tone. It for the Worlds lair.

At Colmar a lawyer bequeathed Ike
amt of 100,000 franca to tha madhonM
inthat locality. "Iaamed thia money,"
?aid be la hie win. "from thoee who
spent tholr lifetime la laweaita. Thie
legacy la only a restitution.?

A towyar tent a vary heavy hill lo a
woman whom bn wiahodtb marry. Aa
aka made aome neon remark on the
matter, the lawyer replied; "Iwtehed
toabow yon how locrative ia tha position
'of n barrister. Yon can now an lor
yowmlf In want n peoQtabto kariaen 1
am ngajni"

Moat? ibb Drmoert: Ba ?ratal about
the hat?the campaign hat, wa m?n. If

ba the regulation aaa of bia party. A
mb who andvalando campaign bntology

informs tba pntdki tha Cleveland
katlaa (ray ?iW »kh ? «hIM hud
udtarmUM DM. Tha taka hat.
Uha?Hein oI battar. ?apeaki
for itaaM.? It la made after tha old fash-
ioned grandfather's hal, a haiharawned.
"ph*"otoa with tba whMa ba-i. Tha
avail la tha crown will readily diaiio-
gDlsh It from the Cleveland hat. Bat tha

B?aßar (jnwi?Mtfn ol tha hat la tba
fnm ew the aatiio aarfaeaof it. This
fnm has base a mystery la the poblic,

that this hiding feature of
the hat, rap?Hag Inahold, span way
*k.-L-JJ u ukfcd

Muyamata, at* awaia o( tha daagrra
Of eoaaUpatioo, naglnt tha pMptfnnn
dy HO tha habit htcamm cktatla, ar la-
dammatVia or aktyraat taaaha. Adoaa
or two al Aytr*a pUla la Ika ktgtaalag
waold kata yaaaaMad ail iMa.

noiainuMi.

A Mat of Wall Kaowa aad Nolod
Actresses Wka Will Rsvsr

draw old.

Tbs Waohingtoo tftrald pnbliahcs thla
Hat of tbs natal yaars ol wall known act-

Mary Aodoroon, Socroinoato.Col., 1860
80110 Archer, Eootnn, Po.. 1800.
Bank Bernhardt, Faria, 1844.
Ajcnoo Booth, Aootrilis. 1848.
Mrs. D. P. Bovora, Stamford, Coon.,

18SJ.

Mario Borrooghe, Sod Franrteco, 1806.
Ooondo Cay?an, Maine, 1868.
Kate Olaiton, Vow York city, 1848.
RoeeCoghlan.Peterbom, Eo.flaod.lSs3.
Lotto Crabtroo, Mow York oily, 1847.
Helen Denyray. Cincinnati. 1868.
Fanny Do tooport, London, 1860.
KflU Ellolor,Philadelphia, 1858.
Bom Eytioge, Philadelphia, 1887.
Mra. W. J. Floroooo. Now York oity,

1848.
Effle Qermon, Anguata. Oa., 1846.
Etelka Oorator, Kaacban, Hangary,

1867.
Minnla Bank, New Orleaae. 1853.
Bijon Heron, New York City, 1868.
Franoonw Janaoachok, Prague, 1881.
Mre.W. H. Kendal. Uncolaablro, Bag-

toad. 1840.
Lootoa Kellogg. Sampler, 8. 0..

Lillie Langtryv St. Helena. Jevety,lß6o.

Catherine Lewie. Wales, 1860.
Pealine Lnccn, Vienna, *MJ.
Minnie Mndden, New York, 1888.
Barilo Martinet. Yoaken. N. T., 1857.
Margaret Mather, Detroit, Mich., 1881.
Maggie Mitchell. New York city. 1888.
Helena Modjeeka. Poland. 1844.
Clara Morris, Cleretond. 0., 1848.
Cbriatloa Nilaaoo, Beoden. 1848.
Adaliaa Paul. Madrid, 1848.
Aanle Pfsley, Now York city, 1868.
Mow. Poniei Hoddlealtold. Eogtoad,

1816.
Ado Rohan. Limerick, Ireland, 1880.
Mlto. Rhea, Cremate, 1858.
Adelaide Riatorl, Italy. 1881.
Marie Ron, Parte, 1848.
Lillian RasaeS, Clinton. In.. 1810.
Mra. Seott Slddoaa. India, 1888.
Elian Terry, Corentry, Fagland, 1848.
Lydia Thom peon, London. 1888.
Emma Thereby, Brooklyn. N.Y..1867.

Vokn, London, 1164.

Bad Dicoaub willeriabrala tba diaoov
ary of California by Cahrlllo in IMS on
September 28. An effort la to ba auwla
to *?( Admiral Oharardl, vba all! have
command of the Pacific aqnadroo, which
at aha? that time wIN ha as ha way
araood tha Horn to taka part la tba
grand naval review at Hampton Boada
neat spring, to atop over at Baa Dtoao
with tha Baltimore, Chari?too, Baa
Freariaro, Torktowa aad Boatoo. of
which hie aqoadroa la composed, to taka
part la tha calshratloa. Aa tha southern
California people no anoeadlagly libera)
when itooo>? to pnhlle celebration?s the
affair la likelyla ha one of tha grandest
In thadkMory at tha BBS.

THE ANSLUk

Ha bias him now to tho mountain stream,
Wh«r» bo easts his gaady fllo*.

And flams nntll tbs son's last beams.
And comas back with a string of?Has.

AH nifiUTM EXPECTED.

\u25a0ha throw him a kiss as ha want away
Down tha street, did hU fair and Masking

fcrtda;
Taras a woman's throw, and. alaekadajr!
Itstrack tha man on tha other side.

I VMTILBS BAH.

\u25a0sndrtda off ThsaaaaSa ?( I'aaleaa

Horace Banning Wild In tha

\u25a0onntnlaa of karats.

It would sound straugs In say other
country to even suggest that s bounty bs
paid foe boras scalps, as la done for those
of wolves and other wild animala. There
are sat!mated to bs a hundred thousand
horssa running wild In ths mountains of
Nevada that are not worth catching and
breaking.

'These are remnants of bands that ham
strayed away and of small fragments
owned by Indians, which were worthless
to begin with, and hare constantly de-
teriorated until they are email and weak.
They will gather to themselvea animals
that chance to stray Into the hills, and
render it eery difficult to regain posses
\u25a0ion of them. Even good boraea are low-
priced now, and scrubs and fuss-tails are
not worth the graaa they eat. They use
food which is needed for cattle and aheap,
and the day will come when some action
will be aeceaaary to keep them down.
Extermination would be tbs proper rem-
edy, but itis practically impossible, tbs
animals being as wild as deer and capa-
ble of getting over tbs rocks faster than a
tarn# bona with a man oo bla back.
Evan now many of the cattle and sharp
men carry rifles for them and shoot the
stallions on sight whan they gat within
ranch.

Am *\u25a0»»\u25a0\u25a0?|lW LMIM.

Thymol rimlu Uprrnat

jasss
Chloroform. a drama . ISA ear cant
Ksrttlsd spirit (to). 3 osbcm.. iMparent

NMfdNU

On and after Much Ist. Iffiß. I will do
a gaaaral land office and real aatate bosi-
naaa. Will alao deal la relinquish men la.
Office la U. ». land office baikliof. down
?lain. J. H. Thomas,
6-tl Late Register U. 8. Lead Office

hike h Mm

All peraoaa farnlahlag esbibite of aaj

kind lor the Tsoaate aspasitioa and
World's fair, are directed to deliver the
aama at the lane storeroom la the Mason
block, oa the corner of Second aad Cheat*
aat streets. Mr. D. E. tmh has foU
chance of the rooaaa, aad win either be
there la person or have some one there to
receive all predates farahkH 17-tf

far AcwaaMdaitaa af danayaldo.

N. H. Lillie baa opened a grocery arid
general merchandising stock at Tnppe-
nlsh, and also carries a Hoe of lumber,
boilding material and fence poets. Teams
furnished lor delivering goods in tbs Hon-
nyelds country. / 6-tf

TtL© Seat!
?umc or?

Black Hose Made.
SZ&fftStt.Sg

eaa be had aaJy at the atum el Us aaSsnlartwd.
? Hawmr prmcn,.

Summons By Publication. ?
IS*.401.

? Aetlos brought la tbsJena Oooownj. fanmr court of Ysk:
puiDtiff. y.t. o.

Defendant. dark el sold Conn on
%

tbs Ist day of Angnat.

dsTsodss? °fWuhiD*to°-To the above aa?d

Toe are bsrsbv notified that Jobs Goodwin.Maloti S?, iso Uad s complaint aaalart von la

SAMBkSh^vSurst
tbs «U day of AmiLlast; sod nalcm yon so*
fssr sod saswsrfbs asms oo sr bslsrs Us id dar
of Osiobsr. ISM. U# asms will bo taboo as »«?
fssasd and tbs praxer of told comnlalnt arantsd.

Tbs objo-t oad prayer of sold complaint Is.
?o obtain so sbsolots sinters from tbs bonds of
mMrimniur sslaUag bstwsso tbs yUlntifrsad

Witness toy band sad seal of said bo-
mu Shs>! 75:3» "? ??*«»'

CMM. CMmi hpMHQMtt

Bids for Sidewalk.

WANTED, BIDS.

M. G. WILLS?
SALOON,

Not Bert Bluet Yatiia Ave.

Tha now fittings and furnishings, com-
fortable quarters and rourteoua treatment
nre held oat to the public as inducements
for patronage. and the moot popular and
purest makes of fine

ins, Upon ail dears
Am alw.jra to ba bad at hit Bar.

Tha aacood Wan at tha building has
bean tnad op aad partltluaad at lata

Club Rooma

Wham caatoman ao dlapoaad can ratim
in occlusion for a aoctabla time, ?far from
tha maddanlng crowd', ignobla atrlle."

Drop in and ?Smile! ?

Do You Read ?
uouoodooooftb

Of course you do, and you
want the Daily Papers and
the Freshest Periodicals
and Novels. I am agent
for all Papers and Maga-
zines Give me a calT

M. A. Chapman,
State aid Newsdealer.

f)o You Write?
Yes? Well, I keep the
most complete line of Sta-
tionery, blank books, Legal
Blanks, Stationers' Novel-
ties, etc. to be found in the

,dty. Prices reasonable.

M. A. Chapman,
State ndNerdealer,
Cor. Yakima Ave.ftandSt

Notice of Election.

CtapfSß?

riOMTERMINALOK IMTUUOR PuIVTSTUK

liORTtIERN
H PACIFIC R.R.

U the lino to taka

To all Pouts East aid SootL
ItU the dimiko CAM routs. It niu tbroagta

VRSTIBI'UDTRAIRR KVKRY OAT IK
THE YEAR tO

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO
(No Chang* of Can.)

CMVMd af tnut f*n
fillau Inrat-taaa Ikepn

(of Latest Kqulpmeut),

TOURISTS' SLEEPING CABS,
Boat that ran ba constructed and In whichscrnniinodßiloDs are both rasß and rua-
"SJW for holders of Flret or Beeond-claaa
tickets?aad

ELEGANT DAY COACHES
A continuous LINE connecting

with ALL lines, affording DI-
RECT AND UNINTER-

RUPTED SERVICE.

Panama Mlapcr reservations mb N
?acaawtf la adTaars ihrsagb aay

Aftat at the read.

Throusfh 'Tickets
To aadl from oil point* in Amerle*. England

~7Sa^Sßs%s&? r

sKsr^esasuasjfsr^plication to any agent, or
, .

_
. _

A.D. Chaklkton.Aaet. General Paeaengar. Agent, No. 121 Ptm*
?treat, cor. Washington, Portland, Oregon.

H. C. HviiPgmaT, Agent, North Yakima.
Part Bound. I Wcet Bound.

AUantfeMafl loAOp. m IPart Be Mall,XU p. m.

Do !di Wait a Good Mtal?
VM>, CALLOft

Kay & Lucy,
RESTAURATEURS

ipobhmlt eninin,
t

HEALS a AND 60 CENTS.

Oja all Hum. Daj aid Niftt.
PiiniiHißu Ha

I.L OGLE, Proprietor.

Rank TaUia,faiL firFaD, 1892;
KOMISad Winter ApplsTnss.
100.UUU Prune Tree*.
BU.UOM Cherrr Tree*.
60,i«0 PenrJreee.
60,0U) Pm*and Apricot Tree*.

-

Vine*.
to/MUmbrny, Cnmuil,Raapberry

? end blackberry.

hrrsUpO sad kpph tur Vub it Isas


